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BELLEVILLE
The top seven road projects in

Belleville for 2023 total about
$4.3 million in construction
costs, according to city records.
City Engineer Sal Elkott said

his push for road improvements

is inspired by a conversation he
had with a friend who was con-
sidering whether to buy a west-
side home about 25 years ago on
Kilmar Woods Drive, which is
one of the roads targeted for
improvement this year.
His friend didn’t make an

offer on the home because she
was concerned about the poor
road conditions, he said.

“That was alarming to her.
That ought to tell you, roads do
make a difference,” he said. “So
when the rubber meets the road,
I don’t really need to tell you
about nuclear density of asphalt,
I don’t need to tell you about
compaction, I don’t need to tell
you about hydraulics and hy-
drology. What you need to know
is what is essential to your qual-

ity of life and what is essential
to your quality of life is better
infrastructure, so better infra-
structure brings in better roof-
tops, better rooftops bring in
better business.
“It has a direct impact on the

quality of the people who live in
these neighborhoods.”
The largest project in Belle-

ville’s roadwork plan this year

calls for the $1.6 million realign-
ment of South Sixth Street near
Richland Creek.
South Sixth Street will be

reopened to traffic after being
closed in recent years. Along
with that reopening, crews will
permanently close off Cen-
treville Avenue’s connection
with West Main Street.
Centreville Avenue will be

linked in a new, three-street
intersection with South Sixth
and West Lincoln streets.
West Washington Street will

remain one-way going east in this
area and West Lincoln Street will
remain a two-way street.
Construction on this project is

Over $4.3 million in Belleville
street improvements set
BY MIKE KOZIATEK
mkoziatek@bnd.com
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Here are the other 2023 win-
ners:
Best of Category awards

($1,500) —

A Timothy Sullivan, ceramics.
A John Leben, digital/graphic
design.

A Emily Luyk,
drawing/printmaking.

A Janvier Ngamije, fine craft.

A Tony Cray, glass. He earned
an invitation to the 2024
event.

Art on the Square’s 2023 Best
of Show winner is a sculptor
from Texas.
Each year, artists from the

fine arts show in downtown
Belleville enter their work for
evaluation by a panel of judges
for monetary awards.
Seth Vandable, of Cedar Hill,

Texas, earned $5,000 and an
invitation to attend the event
again in 2024 as part of his Best
of Show win.

A Tana Acton, jewelry. She
earned an invitation to the
2024 event.

A YanFang Inlow, mixed media.
A ZL Feng, painting.
A Steve & Rita Lohr,
photography.

A Loura Dobbs, sculpture.
A Sue Mersman, wood.

Awards of Excellence
($500) —

A Paul Miller, wood.
A Brianna Martray,
drawing/printmaking.

A Sheko Kirby and Sarkis
Chouljian, jewelry.

A Charles Gatewood, painting.
A Nolan Prohaska, glass.
A Julie Latayan, ceramics.
A Toby Skov, photography.
A Casey and Deborah Bridges,
sculpture.

Barb King Jewelry award
($500) — Clare Johnston.
Edward and Helen Kara-

sek purchase award ($1,500)
— Susan Rogers, mixed media.

STAFF PHOTOGRAPH Belleville News-Democrat

Seth Vandable’s work won Best of Show at Belleville’s 2023 Art on the Square. His booth was a popular destination on Sunday, the final day
of this year’s event. Vandable is from Cedar Hill, Texas.

Art on the Square’s Best of Show,
other award winners named
Belleville News-Democrat
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A popular History Channel
show will visit the Land of Lin-
coln this summer, and produc-
ers are searching for Illinois
residents with interesting collec-
tions to feature.
The American Pickers crew will

film in Illinois this July, though
specific dates have not yet been
announced. The show has fea-
tured a wide variety of collections
in its 362 episodes, but some
items tend to stand out more
than others, producer Jasmina
Joseph said in an interview with
the Belleville News-Democrat.
The pickers travel the U.S.

seeking out “hidden gems” to
restore, and the show aims to
educate viewers on the history
behind antique items.
The show’s cast includes Mike

Wolfe, “one of the country’s
foremost foragers,” per his his-
tory channel biography, his
brother Robbie Wolfe and
Danielle Colby, shop manager
and vintage collector.
Mike Wolfe was born in Joliet,

Ill., and he explored vintage
items in the Land of Lincoln in a
2013 episode titled “Hometown
Pickin’.”
Here’s what to know about

the American Pickers selection
process and how you can apply
in Illinois.

WHAT DO THE AMERICAN
PICKERS LOOK FOR?
The American Pickers grav-

itate toward historically signif-
icant or rare items. Bikes and
vintage cars tend to be popular,
Joseph said, but anything with
an interesting story behind it is
a good candidate.
“We definitely look for the

aspect of great stories, some-
thing that is historical,” Joseph
said. “Sometimes you may see

‘American
Pickers’ coming
to Illinois this
summer

BY MEREDITH HOWARD
mhoward@bnd.com
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The failure of the Illinois
legislature to enact a budget by
its self-appointed Friday dead-
line points to stresses within the
state’s one-party, big-tent Dem-
ocratic rule, while at the same

time the Republican minority
failed to seize an opening to
criticize Democratic priorities
and overspending.
As lawmakers went home for

the weekend prepared to return
to Springfield on Wednesday,
Democrats continued to publicly
project an image of unity as
negotiations on a $50 billion

spending plan went into over-
time, knowing the real deadline
— and pressure for enacting a
state budget — is the end of the
month.
”When we came to Spring-

field in January, we made it
clear that our top priority was a
fiscally responsible budget that
prioritized hardworking Illinoi-

sans. That continues to be true,”
Senate President Don Harmon
of Oak Park and House Speaker
Emanuel “Chris” Welch of Hill-
side said in a statement in an-
nouncing the extra spring ses-
sion days next week.
”Conversation is ongoing and

negotiations are productive. We
are committed to passing a
good, balanced budget for the
people of Illinois,” said Harmon,
in his fourth year as Senate
president, and Welch, in his
third year as speaker.
But several Democratic stress

points were evident in the fail-
ure to produce a budget on

schedule.
They include legislative reluc-

tance to face budgetary con-
straints after years of a pandem-
ic-relief fueled economy pump-
ing extraordinary dollars into
the state treasury, as well as the
powerful influence racial and
ethnic caucuses hold in dealing
with new legislative leadership
that wants to avoid the top-
down dictating style of former
House Speaker Michael Madi-
gan.
Democratic lawmakers also

want to avoid making politically

Democrats fail to come
together on Illinois budget
BY RICK PEARSON, DAN PETRELLA,
JEREMY GORNER
Chicago Tribune
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